Ragged And Dirty
Willie Brown

Lord I'm broke and hungry

I'm broke and

hungry

Now if I cleaned up baby tell me could I go home with
If I can't come in baby I'll sit down in front your door

Now don't mis-treat me baby
'cuz I'm young and wild

Don't treat me 'cuz I'm young n wild

Well you must remember you once was a child
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Well won't you tell me baby how can I live in ease
Tell me baby how can I
When that

women that I Love so darn hard to please

Well I'm leavin' in the mornin'

leavin' mornin' got to

'cuz I'm
Lord, I'm broke and hungry, ragged and dirty too,
I'm Broke and hungry, ragged and dirty too.
Now if I cleaned up baby, tell me could I, I go home with you?

If I can't come in baby I'll, sit down in front your door,
If I can't come in, sit down in front your door.
And I'll leave so soon that your man won't never know.

Now don't mistreat me baby, 'cuz I'm young and wild
Don't mistreat me, 'cuz I'm young and wild
Well you must remember, you once was a child

Well won't you tell me baby, how can I live in ease?
Tell me baby, how can I live in ease?
When that woman that I love, so darn hard to please

Well I'm leaving in the morning, got to ride the blinds,
Leaving in the morning, got to ride the blinds.
'Cuz I'm broke and hungry, People I ain't lyin'.